
nHw goods.

First of the Season.
nrfHE subscriber has just returned from the
J. Eastern cities, and is now opening a splon-

did assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, which
wfll'bo sold at very low prices.

A large stock ol elegant Stella,Thibet, Cash-
more, Brocha and Blanket Shawls.

An Immense assortment of Pancy and Black
Silks, voyy cheap. Mona do Laines, Ohallys,
Angontlnos, jlorlnoos, Parameltas, and a great
variety of Dross Goods, very handsome and
cheap.

CLOTHS, Cosslmoros, Vestings, lanncls,
Joans, Blankets, Muslins, Checks, &c., ingreat
variety.

CARPETINGS.—An assortment of now style
Imperial, Ingrain, Vonltian and Rag Carpels.

BOOTS & SHOES A largo and complete
stock of Boots and Shoos, all descriptions,and
at the very lowest prices.

All persons in want of handsome and cheap
goods, aro respectfully invited to cullat the old
stand. East Main street.* CHARLES OCJILBY.

Carlisle, Sopt. 18, 18515.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEIV.
South Hanover SI., opposite Btnizs* Store,

Carlisle,

THR subscriber has on hand a largo and well
selected stock of
Head-Stone*, Monument*,

TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will soil at the lowest possible rates,
neing desirous of soiling out hia stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, ike., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, ike., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing lor comotary lots,
&c., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, ltiso.

White Hall Academy.

Three miles west of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Twelfth session of this Institution will
commence on Monday the 8d of November

next. Parents and guardians are requested to

enquire into its merits before sending their sons
or wards elsewhere. The location is pleasant,
healthful, and convenient of access, and the
course of instruction extensive, embracing the
elementary and higher branches of an English
education, together with the Latin, Greek,
French and German Languages, and Vocal and
Instrumental Music. The Institution has noon
in operation nearly six years, and its Aiccess
has exceeded the most sanguine expectations of
Itsfriends. B
Terms—Boarding, Washing ond Tuition in the

English brunches and Vocal Music per
session of 21 weeks, *OO 00

For Circulars containing particulars address
D. DEN'MNGER,

llarrislmrg, Pa.Sept. 26, 1856,

Selling ofT at Cost.

fiQynnvAßi^
FTTIIEsubscribers having determined to change
JL their business, will soil off their entire stock
of HARDWARE AT COST, either by whole-
sale or retail. The stock Is all new, having
been recently purchased, and at prices as low it
not lower than any other stock of the kind In
the country, which will enable us to give bar.
gains to all. Wo therefore iuvilu mechanic* of
all kinds, townand country storekeepers, build*
on, farmers, housekeepers, Ac., to call usd ox.
amine our entire stock, which we are prejmrod
to sell at the lowest wholesale city prices.

The stock, which is largo and varied, consists
In part as follows:—Building Hardware ofall
kinds, such as locks, latches, hinges, nails,
bolts, screws, Ac. Also, glass, putty, paints,
Ibrushos, Ac., all of which are of the best qual-
ity. Cabinet-makers are invited to our assort-
ment of Varnishes, veneers, knobs, resets,
mouldings, Ac.

Coach-makers will do well to come and ex-
amine our stock of Coach-trimmings, all of
which will bo sold at first cost.

Saddlers will also llnd the articles usually re-
quired in their line of business, such as Paten!
and Enameled Leather, Girthing, Straining
Web, Silver and brass plated Harness, Saddles,
Ison and wooden hivmes, buckles, rings, stir-
rups, Ac.

Mechanics In general aro invited to our large
assortment of edge tools, axes of all kinds,
drawing knives, chisels, planes, levels, saws,
braces, hilts, hammers, tiles, rasps, turn-screws,
and all of the best quality.

Blacksmiths should rotno and examine our
large stock of rolled and hammered iron, vices,
anvils, screw pistes, horse rasps, Ac.

Farmers will find It much to their advantage
to come and examine our stock ol forks, shov-
elk, similes, hoes, traces, halter chains, Btc.

We invite housekeepers to our largo assort-
laent of Table Cutlery, plated spoon*, forks,
mdlus, coffee mills, candlesticks, snuffers, wall-
ets, shovels, tongs, stair rods, hollow-waro, brass
and Iron kettles, sad Irons, scales, stool-yards,
choics patterns of wall paper, borders and win-
dow shades.

Our Irlonds and the public generally, aro In.
filed to give us a call, us everything will be sold
si cost without reserve.

Call at the new stand, west Main street, wei
of the Railroad depot.

STAYMAN h SONS.
Carlisle, Sept. 25, 1860.

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
NEAR CARLISLE, I*A.

fttllE.tiveniy-flmt session (5 months) « ill ernn-
J[ menco Nov 4th. A new building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&o. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, tills Institution
presents groat inducements to parents who d«.
sir* tbo physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

Terms per session, $65 00
Fox circulars with full information address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cumb. co., Oct.25, 1860.

NEW MOODS,

JUST received, a large oußurtment of flno
Watches, Jewelry, Ac., ladles' Denial Pius

#9 and Ear Kings o( tlie latest Myles, vary-
Ing in price from 11 60 to 46 dollars a

aUdlt suit. Diamond Finger Kings, Breast
Pina, Gold Lockets, Pencils, Ac. A largo va-
riety of everything usually kept hy Jewelers.—
Ladles and gonilomon are respectfully Invited
to call at Wangle’s Cheap Jewelry Store and ex-
amine for themselves.

N, and Jewelry repaired at the
Shortest Notice. W. D. A. NAUGLE.

August 28, 1850.

WII.I.IAiU KII.EV,

HAVING been Instructed In the art, (by Dr.
Goo. Z. Brets, a graduate of the Baltimore

Dental College,) Is now prepared to receive his
friends and perform the various operations In
tbs line of tho dental prolesaloa, at hisresidence
la South street, 8d door frota West Bt. Give
usa call. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, May 20, 1850-1/

fibad & mackerel.
J[7ST received a lot ofNos. 1 and 2 Macker-

el, of now catch/ and of flno quality injas-
sorted packages of halfand qilar/cr barrelsfind
kltts. Also, a choice article of No. 1 Jtfq'ss
•Wramed Sea Shad, and No. 1 SALMON. Forsale .In packages or by f ho'Single* oho, M tho
* Marten Hall” Family Groceryand Tea'Storoi

•emwr «, nn. *' yf' Eu?' 1

JOSEPII A. NEEDLES,

Manufacturer of wire, snk ami Hair
Cloth SIEVES, coarse, medium and fine

in mesh, large, middle-size and small la dlum-

A/efn//ic Cloths or Woven Wire,
>f the bust qualities, various sizes of mesh,
rom Nos. 1 to 8U inclusive, and from one tosix
oet in width.
They are nnmliercd so many spaces to a lin-

al inch,and cut to suit.
The subscflbcr also keeps constantly on hand

SCREENS, tor Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain,
Gravel, Guano, Sumac, Sngur, Salt,Bone, Cof-
fee, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs, Ac. Together
withan assortment of Bright and Annealed Iron
Wirt. Ail of Die above sold wholesale or rp-
tail, bj J. A. NKF.DI.ES,

June6, 1860- yr 64 N. Front St. Phila.

Valuable Limestone Farm al
PRIVATE SALE.

SITUATE m Monroe township, Cumberland
county, about 8 miles East of Carlisle, on

the Yellow Breeches Creek, and known as the
Abram Williams Farm.”
This property contains 2C>O ACRES of the

best quality of LIMESTONE LAND, alnml 20
of which arc covered with good Umber, (in ad-
dition to which is growing a large quantity of
Locust,) and the residue in the highest possible
state of cultivation. The improvements are a

large Iwo story Brick MANSION
HOUSE, with a Brick back build-|{{l|m ing. Stone Spring House and ollwr

OOtt convenient out-buildings, a large
Slone BANK BARN, with two threshing floors,
Wagon Shed. Com Crib, Hay House, Carriage
House, tcc. There is & large HorsePower per-
manently fixed to the barn.

Also a large two story Tenant House, plas-
tered. and &frame barn, a good Orchard of ap-
ples, and fruit of every description. A fine
stream of water rises within thirty yards of the
house, emptying into sakl creek immediately in
front of the house and bam.

This properly [assesses superior advantages,
and oilers rare inducements to purchasers.
The buildings arc most delightfully located on
tho banks of a beautiful stream of water, the
Yellow Brecckcs Creek, and sufflcienllycleva-
ted to make tho scenery unsurpassed by any
place in the county, School houses arc in the
immediate vicinity, and church at Dillsburg II
mites distant with o good road lending to the
same. Also a Grist Mill situate on thu Fellow
Breeches near said farm on thu adjoining pro*
perty.

The location is entirely healthy and eligible
in every point of view.

For terms, 4c., enquire of
A. L. SPONSLER.

Heal hxtate Agt. and Scrivener.
CurliHlc, August U, 1850—lf

Now Arrival at Keller’s Hal nod
Hhoo Store.

THE Subscriber has Just opened, In the Storeroom formerly occupied by Mr. G. W. Hit-
net, on the corner of tho public Square, Main
street, near the Market house, A adjoining (be
jewelry store of Mr. Win. 1). A. Naugls, an en-
tironew & splendidossortment of Foil and Win.
tor Halt, Caps, Root* $ Shoei, of every variety
tt price. >llls hatsConslst of extra flno Moleskin,Beaver, Pearl, Olasot, Kossuth, Sporting and
children’s lints. These hats are manufacturedby Oakford, Morris ft Co., and other celebrated
hatters of Philadelphia. Ho has every variety
of home manufactured hats, together with all
kinds of fancy straw for children. All these
goods ho will guarantee to give entire satlsfoc-
(lon.

His stock of SHOES are made up of every
variety and stylo, from the cheapest to tho best
article In the market, and cannot fall to please.
• 1 Jlorespectfullysolicits t|io patronage of (ho
pnblld, fooling confident (hat he can sell thocheapest and best goods In the conntv.

*

J. B. KELLER.
September 18, 1850.

QjgF* Job Work dolie nt (hit office on
lliorl nolicb.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

JOHN P. LTNE ft SON liavo the pleasure
of Informing tho public that (boy have al

last completed tho enlargement of their store,
and are now rocoiylng tho largest and most va.
rled assortment of Wall Paper and Window
Blinds, over opened in Carlisle, which we will
sell at tho lowest prices. A’cnlMronithosewant-
ing Paper Hangings Is solicited, wo are confi-
dent (hat all can bo supplied from our mam-
moth stock, at the old stand,North Hanover si.

April 10, 1850.

Farmers Take Not cc,

THE subscriber has Just returned from thecity, with one of the largest assortments of
Hardware ever brought to this place. Ho has
Just received 80 doa. Haraos with and withoutfastenings, Iron nnd Steel Hooks, ranging Inprice from 44 cts. io $1,50. Also, 800 pair of
straight and twist link Trace Chains, from 50 to
$1,25, Home-made traces of all kinds; alargo
lot of Spreads, Fifth, Breast, Butt, Carrying,
Halter and Log Chains. A very largo lot of
Shovels, Forks, Spades, Hoes, Rakes, and Inshort, every thingand any thing banted by thoformer,'at tho ola stand. East Main street.

_

henry sawwlOtrrffcH’) WtftOl CO} 19SVT

Summer Unto &> Bonnets

AT the cheap store of A. Benia & Bro.,South Hanover street. The assortment is
‘urge, and trill- bo sold cheap, Giro tii aOarHsty April Bi\ 186#.

Tar, Tar, Tar
TUST received and for sale, 100 kegs best
w»

q,U)rty { 0,8°,’ * ,ar®° ,ot of P^ontWheel Grease for carriage?, wagons,&c.,,ohl stand* Last MflfcMoreb B‘* U. SAXTON*!

$5OOO Steward—Great Bacc.
'I HE groatrace between the Clothing Stores
I of Carlisle, resulted in tho completetriumph

of the new store of ARNOLD 4" SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise 4 Camp-\
bell* corner of North Hanover and Louthcr sts.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent among the clothing deal-
era ib having succeeded in convincing
their frionds, that they can soli Clothing made
and got up, according to tho latest styles, from
20 tO 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
Is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Beady-made Clothing,
FnrnishlngGoods, Cloths, CasaimorosandVest,
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing In
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the.groatest care, purchased
nt the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash.- Tnoir friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at tho short-
est notice in the most fashionable stylo, having
for that purpose secured the services of an ex.
perienced Cutter, and laid ina splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimerea, Vestings, 4-0., which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To tliu citizens of the surrounding country wo
would say, give ns a lair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not fail tocon-
vince you that our Clothing is better made, of
butter materials, belter trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, 4c.

All bail creation far and near,
OfArnold’s Store you shall boar;
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, are on the wing,
Rare wonders tlion we now will sing:
At first we’ll speak of Ci.OTiiiJ.fi rare,
Such trophies, sfifo will make yon stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take n moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too yon can’t lint bo
With prices and their quality ;
Dress and Sack Coals—aye, Vestings 100,
What bargains now for all of you !
The Gents will our compliments receive.
And call they must the wonders to believe,
In Pants we have all kinds of styles.
One dollar nnd upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—

We’ll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coals so very fine,
Great wonders you shall see in every lino.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts lor all,
All kinds of Gloves to please nil who call.
But we cannot atop to enumerate.
We have bargains both good nnd great.
Our stock too In the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and tine.

ARNOLD $■ SON’S Clothing Hall■
April 12, 18m,.

riKE l\Bl KAUE,

I'IIK Allen nnd Fast Pennshoro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage,
meiil uf the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Win. It. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melehoir Brennemnn, Christian Slnymiin,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob If. Coover, Lewis liver.
Henry Logan, BenJ. 11. Mnaser. Jacob Mumnm,
Jos. Wickersham nnd Alexander Calhcnrt.

The rates of insurance are as low and (Uvora-

j Me ns any Company ofthe kind in the State,—
Persons wishing to become members me invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ot tbo
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. H. MUSSER. Pres,
lU.vut Lonan , Vice Pies.

Lkwis Hykb, Secf'ry,
Mienam. Cockun, Tiunsurcr.
Ang. 10, ’55.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown, Henry
Zeuring, Shiremansiown; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Wcstpcnushoro’; Jas. M’Dow.
ell, Frnnkford; Mode Grillilh, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
BenJ. Havcrstick, Meclmnlcsburg; John Slier,
rick, Lisburn; David Coover, Shepherdstmvn.

Vorfc County.—John Bowman, Dlllsburg ; P
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Esq.. Wash
ingfon; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Pu
rndiso.

Hatriilmrg.— Houser ft Lorhmnn. •

Members of the Companyhuringpolloiesahmit
to expire, can hare them renewed by making
application to any of (he Agents.

on. I. C. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanorer Street, n»xt door to tin
Post OlSice.

N. IJ. Will be absent from CurlisU the las
ten dtn a o( each moutli.

August ](i, iHdij.

i\olice
TVTOTJCE is hereby given that application Trill-L ihe made to lho next Legislature o( i’enn-
\\ Ivania, to alter the c iiailer ot the Carlisle I)e.
J'osil Hank, located in the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as (u confer upon said
Bank the lights and piivilegea ot a Bank of Is-sue, and to change its name to the CarlisleBank.
Also, to increase the capita) of said Dunk(\vhlcb
is at present seventy-two thousand dollars, with
tile privilege of increasing the smno under Its
•resent charter to one hundred thousand dol-
ars,) to three hundred thousand dollars.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Carlisle, July 8, IBoO—Um

Cumberland Valley lla
PROPRIETORS,

WILUAiI KkR, MELUIIOia BuENNKIIIN
Koiit. C. Steuuett, John Duni ap,
Hicu’i). Woods, John S. Steiiiiett,
John Ct Dunlap, li. A. Stubqkon.

THIS Bunk, doing business In tho nnnio of
Kcr, Bronnenmn ft Co., is now tmly pre-

pared to do a genera) Bunking Business with
promptness and lidollly.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Particular attention paid to the
collection of notes, drafts, checks, lie., in any
part of (lie United Suites or Canudns.
. Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
tho Continent. Tho flilthful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
bo relied upon.

They will at all times bo pleased to giro any
Information desired in regard to money matters
in general. Interest at (ho rate of 6 per cent,
por annum will bo paid on Special deposits us
heretofore. Bonking House In Trout’s Build-
lug, Main street, a few doors east ol the Hall-road Depot. Open (or business tram 0 o’clockIn the morning until 4 o'clock in (ho eveningThe proprietors ofthis Bank are Individually
liable to tho extent of (heir estates for all theDeposits, and other obligations ofKer, Bronno.man k Co.

n STCKGEON, Cashier.Carlisle, March IH, 18f,(}_iy

I!H\IZ * BKO,
FALL AMD WINTER GOODS*

LADIES’
Plain Blade Silks, Satin Striped, Mooro-An-t cpio, I- uncy Silks, ready made Cloth and PlushMantles, Velvets for Mantles, llnhet ClothsJurs of all kinds, Including Stono Martin Pitch&c., from $8 to $BO, Morlnoes, Cashmeres,Coburgs nil wool, Do Baltics, Woollen PlaidsAlpacas, Bombazines, Brochn, Stella Cashmere!and Blanket Shawls. Poll and winterBonnots!Bonnet Velvets. Satins, Penthors, &o. Ladles’oktrts, rlonnclngs, Collars, and trimmings ingroat variety. b

GENTLEMENS’
Cloths, Casslmcros, Overcoating, 811 k andWoollen Undershirts, Cravats, Collars, Cupsllanovor Gloovcs, &c* 1 *

Demesne Gauds.
A full and con,Plato assortment, IncludingWool Blankets. Counterpanes, Domestic andImportedOirpois, W'oollon and Oollnn CarpalSlioi"’ L°oking Woollen Yarn Gum

N. B. IVo Imvo nmdo orrangombnls li'vwliloli wo can furnish any Goods lo bo lind In.Ilio ally, nl SHlnys’ nollca. fIENTZ & BKO.Ccioljt';- IG. 186(1, ' *".

ti
OATS ! HjIITSn ‘ ! ■ i

THE subscriber respectfully , infoima hi,
fliondaandtho public generally,l that h« ft, ts

removed bia Uftt and Cap Store to.hls new build-
ing inMain street, ■where ho will be glad to ,cfi
his old customers and friends. Ho bus now on i'*»

mhnnd n splendid assortment of Hot* «(

all descriptions, (Vein the common Wool 'i
to the finest Fur ond SUk lints, and %

prices that must suit every one who has on ey® I
to getting the worth of his money. ' Dlh Sift. K
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed f®( |
lightness, durability and finish, by those of aoj j|
other establishment in the county. ; ||

Boys’ Hnfs.ofovery description constantly 4o |
hand. Call and examine. |

TVM. n. TROUT,
Carlisle, March 28, 1853.

Filter GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, sc.
SW. lIAVERSTICK, has just -received'

• from tho*cit\', and is now openinga epUn.'
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for tbs
present season, to which ho.desires to.call (be
attention of his friends and the public. Uisii
sordnent in this lino cannot bo surpftsSedJn ns*
volty ond elegance, and both in quality aqd.^rjM
of the articles, cannot fail toplense-jqircluaera,
It would be Impossible to .enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise ev.cry variety of fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such as

Paipor Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

trays.
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Radios’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instroraentrf/
Port Monnaies, ol' every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, iancy paper weigMc;
Pnpetcrics, and a large variety ol ladies’

stationery.
Motto seals nnd wafers, silk and bead purer?/
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, L«

dies' fine cuttlcry.

Perfume baskets nnd bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at ah

prices, together with an innumerable variety «.

articles elegantly finished nnd suitable for hell-
day presents, to whicli he invites special attsfll
tion. Also, an extensive collection #f BOLII
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various English nnd Americas
Annuals for 1866, richly embellished and iilaa.
tratc Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictetul
Books, for children of all ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is «I»n
complete, nnd comprises everything used in Cel-
leges and the schools, lie also culls attention to
tq his elegant dislay of

L itnp'i, Qriaiidoles, dkc..,,
from (ho extensive establishments of Comelin,
Archer nn<l others, ot J’liiladelphiu, comprisisf
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Ltuspi,
for burning eitlier lard, sperm or ctherial oil,
guthurwith flower rases. Fancy Screens, A#.—
His assortment in this line is uucquuiled in |bi
borough.

I Fruits, Fancy Confectioney,
Nuts, Preserved Fniifs. fcc., in every varietyan
at all prices,all of which are pure and fresh. it«|
ns cun lie confhienty recommended to his frioadi
and (lie little folks. Remember tho old slsi4
opposite the Bank. 1

S. W. HAVEItSTICr
Carlisle, December 21, 1864.

Clofliing, Cloflii ii!
THE CELEBRATED CLOTHIxQ STOMK

OF Srn.vKtt & Baoriißti’s lins been remcv#4
to the comer room of the Washington B*.

tel building, N. W. coruoi of tho Public Square,
where they have opened an immense stoek ef

KKADY MADE CI.OTIfIINC,
The slock consists In part of
Coats, (Moth, Casslmero ami Jeon Frock

Dross :iud Sack Coats.
BOVS and YOUTH’S COATS, of differcst
yh-s and ipialities.
PANTS—PIain and fancy Kurseinort, Csisi-net nnd Corduroy Pants.\hSTS—Satin, SUk, Casslmere, SalK»*ii

iT s
°UIUt CBtB different patterns and qnalj.

Also—Stocks, Cravata, Pocket *nd if#*kHnmlkerchieft, Plain and .Fancy Shirts, Utltr
Shills, Drawers, Stockings. SuspeßfUr*, Üb* Iherellas. Carpet Bags, etc.

Cnstomer’s orders made up In lh» mesl«v
proved manner, of warranted malarial*. 7k»
CnMinp Department Is under the BiiißKflMHl
of practical and experienced workman, Sid la
every ease satisfaction is pmvjrnntled.

Tim aim of tho subscribers Is togiv* «f«rr
customer satisfaction, lay furnishing Clutiiif
unsurpassed in finish and durability, aid it
prices defying competition.

Ciiilisle, June 6, 1850.

C'nrlinU. jFomalc Sun in try.

MB - A Mu CLARK, who havebe»Bf«r»i»
eral years engaged In teaching; rcspatlfil*

ly announce to the citi/.ens of Carlisle ami »!•

ciniiy, that on too Ist Eeptumhor, 18G6, ili*y *0
commence the second session, In LontliePL
near the German Reformed Church, ol th**

SEMINAH Y Foil YOUNG UWW'
Tho Institution Mil ho both a boarding*"*

day school. Inwhich all tho branch** mceiwj
for the complete education of young Udlt* mil
ho taught. Assistants of thu highest char**l«rfor qualificationsami morality *|R bo cmploTsd,
Inaccordance with the wants ol the Inslitulio*.The government will bo conducted on atria li;
Christian principles, whilo sectarianism will
a* rigidly excluded.

Tho Principals flatter themselves’thatlong and successful experience as (euchvriD'B
testified by (ho recommefidatiuns insession, will enable them to estnhliih an InHii*- Mtion of tho highest character for young 1tihi. i|They uio tully persuaded that bucli sn 13(lon will bo sustained hero by ijm citizen* wd Uti
neighboring country, and hope (hut Ihclrooil- f|
donee may not be disappointed. ' r E|1 huSchohiHiic year will consist pf four !*;«>>
(e even weeks each,) beginning on Septcnikir Ki
*» amt ending on second Wednesday In Jnly. K

Jenmpet Quurler, (1] HVefrt.) ■Boar,ling Indiulhig l„u|, | igl„,&
' ■Id English branches, sjf> 00 l|I rlmary Department, , (j oO k|Higher English, BOOK

ninnl 1" 1 ,; ii;‘ Mo,l i:r" l-angiingf., cncli, (W KOrnmucnlnl lininoliii. ot h0i,,,,,, c)„rtr., K
acanctloii for aliumo nft.r nilnuic. Hci'pl hi caw „f prolrncluil llln™. , IS

ilc/ercnc.i—lion. Frt.,l. Wall., J, n. J'tuktr. KS I:’ n«">iiion,E.q.. t. n. buim. m.fßs. 11. KU- hr, He. C. J*. wing, Her. A. H.HKrorniT, Hot.. Jnonli Frr, Hot, W. W E.1., K»r- ■J. 11. Morsu, Hor. Clmrlca Collliu, D. D. ■Jnlj- 81, 1850—I y. ■
Farming- lui|ilcil)cn(n>

New Agricultural Warc-reotu.
'I'HE subscriber, located In (ho basement
I the Methodist Church, oppi site the Bolhoi'l

depot, is now receiving a variety of Fannh’C
Implements, such ns Plows, Grain Drills, Gr«l»
Pans, Corn Shollors, Corn and Cob .Grinder**
(Scott’s Giant,) the C^(lBConLlii•J^r ,̂^■*r,,■^Shovols, Farm Boiler*,*Capets-and Moir#r,l'
(Manny’s wltlj, Wood’s Improvement,) SW*
Cutters, &c M dill of which oro of thb most »Pj
provedkitids “»d workmanship, amity IN bawl* 1
on the most accommodating tonus. Parawf*
ore rospectlully Invited to call and cxamlop w*'
fore purchasing elsewhere. , 1 '' 1 ' t

_ j.AnMSTBpNp.
I' or (ho convonlonco of fanners, Mooro'l p'

lent Grain Drill will Go anld nt Slili'om»nBlo"»iby Benjamin Clay, mid nt Slilppcnsburg, L‘Long. • . '

Oanslo, Ang. 21, 185G—II

Filially Coal.
ftnn TONS liyJion’p Vnllpy Oon'l,
vUlfandroscroonod, prepared V
family uso.gnd under ooveri potlmti I ,cnu

..nhlsh it dry'nnd.clean during (he winter,Bl -!’t ‘
I Imvo also 6n hand ahd ‘for sale, t|s ‘Jr •.

Ildlor' Coal'. from Bib mines'Uoyd»M? s
;. ofCo., nnd Bhnmokln Coal, from th® |-

Cochran, Pcalo & Co., all of which X mIU BOl
to f,

small profits for cash, and dpllvcr to any lfli(ho Borough. . 1 ! i . • .
WBL B..HUBBAiY,y^ rtlv

, August XK 1.86Q V

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
THE subscriber havinglretorncd from the city,

would call the attention of hi* friend* and
tho public generally, to the large and well-se-
lected assortment of

HARDWARE.
which he has just received, consisting inpart of

Building Materials,
such ns Nails, Screws, Hinges, Bolts, Paints,
Oils, &o. Tools, Includingedge-tools of •Tor y
description. Saws,Planks,Files, Rasps, Ham-

ukrs, Vioks, Anvils, &c. Glass of every de
scription and quality—common glass of diller-
ent brands, whit, polished American glass,
French glass of all sizes, double thick glass of

all sizes, ground enamelled glass, ttc., &c.
A general assortment of Shoemaker’sand Sad-
dler’s Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts,
harness mounting, saddle-trees, &c. CoAfin-
Trimminos and Oouch-makcr’BTnatcriais. Cab-
inet Makers will find a largo assortment of
varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers, mould-
ings, rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair, Sec. &c.

White Polish Paint.
A now article for making a beautiful, whiteand
brilliant polish, for dining rooms, parlors, Ac.

Iron.—A largo stock, comprising all kinds
in general use.

Remember tho old stand, East Main street,
Carlisle. 11. SAXTON.

Aprils, 1860.

New Family Grocery. Provision
and Variety Store.

THE subscriber now opening on the comer of
Hanover, lately occupied byN. W. Woods,

having justreturned from tho city witha choice
selection of Groceries and a variety of othorar-
ticles to suit the trade, which he offers to the
public. share of publicpatronage is
solicited, as ho is determined tosell for cash or
country produce taken Jn exchange tor goods.

Tens, Coffees, Brown and While Sugars,
Spices of nil kinds, Fancy and Washing Soaps,
Hice Starch and Parcnn, Crackers and Cheese,
superior quality of Chewing and Smoking To-
bacco, Spanish and Half Spanish Segors of va-
rious brands, Fish and Salt, 20 bbl. of No. 2
and 8 Mackerel, 5 bbl. of now Picketed Hcring.
China, Glass and Quecnswnro, Stone and
Crocker)- waro, Coder Ware, Tubs,* Buckets.
Churns, Butlcrtnbs, Brooms, &c., will) a groat
varietyof other articles too numerous to Insert.

Tho subscriber intends to keep on hand But-
ter and Eggs, Potatoes, moats, and all other
country produce, to supply tho town. Don’t
forgot the corner lately occupied by N. W.

: Woods. A. S. SENER, Agent.
Carlisle. April in, 1866.

XIOOH AGENCY

THE subscribers have established n Book
Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnish

any book or publication at the retail price Dee
of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the
subscription price of any of the $8 Magazines,
such da Harper’s, Godey’s, Putnam’s, Graham’s,
Prank Leslie’s Fashions, Ac., will receive the
magazines lor one year and a copy of asplcndfd
lithograph portrait of either Washington, Jack-
son or Clay ; or, if subscribing to a $2 and a $1
Magazine, they will receive a copy of either of
the three portraits. Ifsubscribing to $0 worth
of Magazines, all three portraits will bo sent
gratis. Music furnished to those who may wish
it.

Envelops of every descriptionand size inlarge
or small quantities furnished. Seal Presses,
Dies, Ao-, sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings. Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, Ac. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persona wishing views
of their buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of the building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at n distance having saleable articles
would 6nd it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, ns we would act as agents for the
sale of (bo same.

BYRAM A PIERCE, •

BO South Third Street, Phila., Pa.
3. n. nvn*H. t. mat piebcc.

Nov. 29, 1866—ly

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
rpHE undersigned has’just replenished his

Btopk
icals have boon selected with great core, he is
prepared to flllall ordorspromptly. Hisfriends
may roly upon tho genuineness and purity ef
every article. His stock of

Confectionaries
is large, and selected with special reference to
tho Holidays, and will afford any variety par-
sons may desire in that line, lie has a largo
assortment of French, Gorman, and Domestic
Fancy Gandies, ills FRUITS are all fresh and
of tho very best quality. His assortment of

FANCY GOODS
Is large and enbrnccs almost every thing neces-
sary for tho toilet and family. Ho invites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales, ihorl
profits, and strict consistency in trade, shal
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, December 20, 1856.

Has lioeu before the public more titan 20 years,
and is deservedly popular in the cure of
Spavins. Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, Polo

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gall of kinds,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula, Sit-
fast, Sand Cracks Strains, Lameness, Foun-
dered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, Foot
Rot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism,
Bites of Animals, Externa) Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites, Boils, Coma,
Whitlows, Bumsand Scalds, Chillhlains, Chap-
|wsl Hands, Cramps, Contractions of the Mus-
cles, Swellings, Weakness of the Joints, Caked
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac.
jyPamphlets gratuitously furnished byagents
illi Testimonials of its utility.
All orders addressed to the Proprietors, M. IL

Tt'OKxa A Co, Lockport, N. Y.
by Druggists mid Merchants gen-

erally, through the United States. Bntisli Posses-
sions, mid other Countries. Ael by

S. W. Havcrstlck and Bentz A Bro., Carlisle;
J. A. Weakley and W. A J. Green, Dickinson;
L. Kauffman, Mechanicsburg; D. Strobm. Now
Kingstown; Goswiler A Zook, Shepherdstown;
Diehl A Snider, N owburg; A. M. Lcidigh, Boil,
ing Springs; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. AG. B.
Allick, Shippcnslmrg.

To llio Farming Commuiill y.

TIIK attention of
Farmers is solicit-

'd toWAKEFIELD'S
mid Corn Planter.
Ills is the simplest,
3st, and cheapest im.
rovement nf the Ago,
rice only so, with a
rllten guarantee,that
will give perfect sat.
faction,or the money
turned, so that you

.11 run no risk In try-
ig It [ we have a largo
umber of tho most ro-
icctablo references,
hlch can be soon at
ir Store. Wc have
ig slock of Hamca, j
liocs, Kakes, tec.,

m liicti is very largo and complete, and will bo
sold at llio very lowest prices, A assort-
ment of homo made Chains ofall binds, con-
stantlj' In store, at mnnn/uctnrersprices.

JOHN T. LVNEfc SON.
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

April 10, 1860.

IRON ! IRON ' ! Tho subscriber has tho sat-
isfaction to announce to the public that bis

large and extensive Warehouse is completed,
and tilled with one ol the largest and best assort*
moots of Hammered and Rolled Iron ever offer-
ed In this place. Those in wantof Iron, would
do well to examine the slock before purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

September 20, 1855.

ESTABLISHED IT9.V

CN. ROBINSON Si SON, Manufacturers
•of Looking Glasses. Portrait and Picture

Frames, and Impoitern of French Plate Looking
Glasses, Ac., No. 218, Chesiiulsi., above Ninth
at.. Philadelphia.

Atwhose establishment may always bo found
an extensive ussmtnient of Piers, Mantles, Hull
and Chamber Glasses, of every description,
from the plainest to the most ornamental styles,
richly ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets ami
Tripods, importers and dealers in Orst class
European Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawings
and other Works ol«Arl. Old Dames rogllted
and old Glass taken in exchange for now; dam-
aged Plates renilvered, be.

Country merchants and others, having orders
for any article connected with (ho Looking
Glass and Print business, can have them execu-
ted at thu old establishment, at the shortest no-
tice and lowest prices. All goods bought at
this establishment (or transportation are packed
In tho best manner.

March 6,1866—1 y

DR. LEO. 8. SEARIGUT,
DENTIST.

tfWrsHa From tho Baltimore College ofUrfffl'Pk Dental Surgery, is now prepared
~ - LF to Insert Artificial Tooth of every

description, and to perform all (he other various
duties pertaining to the practice of his profes-sion. Otllce at (lie residence of his mother East
Louthor street, 8 doors below Bedford.

Reference—Dr. G. Z. Brotz.
Carlisle, March 20, 1856—tf

WE call tho attention of tho public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-tering gardens or extinguishing flros—an Excel-lent arllclo, neat cheap & convenient. For

Sale at
11. SAXTON’S,

November 2, 1855.

1 Cninb’erlafiid Talley Jnstilule.
CLASSICAL ANt> NORMAL SCHOOL,

Ax MEoniNioTDURa, Pa.
Rev. J, S, LOOSE, 3. M.

THE winter session of this Institution opens
on the first of November. Tho Buildings

ore very superior ond tho accommodations am-
ple. Students cun.prepare thoinsolrea at this
Institution for College, for practical business,
or for teaching. TerniST-Board and room ftir-
nlshed and tuition, $O6 00. Addrosa

JOS. S. LOOSE,
Mechanicsburg, Cumb.’Co.

October 23, 1860—IH

Plumbing & Gas Fitting.
South Weal Cor. of Ninth and Walnut Slreett,

Philadelphia,
Wm. Wright, Jno. H. MoFbtrioh,
Jno. 0. HUNTKR, Thomas Brown.

WRIGHT, HUNTER & CO., S. W. Cor.
ol Ninth and Walnut Streets, Phlladol -,

phia. Lend and Iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath
Tubs of Copper and Iron. Hot and cold Show-
er Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of*
every description. Force ond Lift Pumps of
Iron and Brass. Hydraulic Rants, all sizes.—
Hydrants and Lend Work of every description.
Ailmaterials ami work iu our line ut low rates,
and warranted.

December 20,1856—tf

MOUNT IN)LLY SPRINGS,
J n. “'■TX7ILL be open tor the reception

jSkZMk. VV ot visitois on (he first day of
■ ■■■mSU July next, situated six miles south

of Carlisle Penu’a., at the gorge In
the South Mountain (Blue Ridge) through
which flows the beautiful mountain creek ; tho
location 19 equal if not superior toany in this
county, lor good water, pure air, ond mountain
scenery*. Those who arc fond of hunting or
fishing can find amusement. A Daily mail,
and Daily communication with Carlisle, ena-
bles visiters to rccicvo tho Letters and papers
from home in a tow hours. Visitors leaving
Philadelphia or Baltimore in the morning will
arrive at four o’clock,?. M. Thu buildings
and fUrnlluro nrc new, and exertions will be
made to moke tho visitors comfortable.

Gy Boarding jer«n dollars per week, children
under twelve years of ago, at second table, and
servants, half pries. Address

JOS. W. PATTON,
pupertown P. O.

Juno 5,1856.
REFERENCES.

Baltimore.—O’Brien, Grafilin & Co., Robert
Garrett, Esq., Dr. Hos. Buckler.

Philadelphia.—Bidleman ft Hayward, W. S.
Campbell, St. Lawrence Hotel.

Carlisle.—Hon. F. Walts, Kev. J. B* Morse,
J B. Parker, Esq.,Col. Clms. A. May.

Leaf Tobacco and Cigars,
DEKSLOW & CO.,

21 SOUTH FRONT STREET
PHILADELPHIA,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN A 1.1. KINDS OF

LEAF. TOBACCO,
MJINVFJCTI 'll ED TOBACCO,

CIGARS
Haro constantly on hand and for sale low,

all kinds of AMERICAN and SPANISH
LEAF TOBACCOS, selected with special ref-
erence to Manufacturer’s use.

All articles sold, warranted to be ns repre-
sented and every opportunity afforded for ex-
amination.

Purchasers at a distance can send their or.
dors, and' rely upon hemp; ns faithfully served
as If the goods were selected In person.

Oct 10, 1850—6m
~

I\£w Ware,
I A GENERAL assortment of Chinn, Glass
-ii-ond Qneonawiiro,has just been added toour
former stock. Ifrory variety of Ten or Dinner
sofa, either China or Granite, may bo selected
from ourassortment of the latest style and fln-
wgrtlsh, as well oa Hales, Dishes, Cups and
giMf Saucers, llowls, Pitchers, Teapots, Ac.
iSr Also, Toilet setts of various patterns,

together with Balalns, Tooth boxes, and other
necessary articles. A fine selection of French
and German China FANCY ARTICLES, cm.
bracing the usefulas well as ornamental —among
which ore highly gilt and decorated Coffee Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy sots, Fruit Stands, Fancy
Uoxes, he., us well cs Glassware In every vari-
ety. All for sate at the lowest market price,
and to all of which wo Invito a call from our
friends and customers.

Carlisle, Oct. 23, 1850.
J. W. EBY

Very Important lo Purchasers.

IMIE subscriber has Just opened (tie largest
and most-splendid stock of Springand Sum-

mer Goods, ever brought to Carlisle,consisting
of an Immense stock of

Irish Linens, I'ranch Worked Collars,
Undcrsloeves, Flouncings, Handkerchiefs, Ac.,
purchased from the Importers In New Yoik,
and will be sold at prices to doty all competition.
Also, a largo assortment of black and colored
Silks, Borage do laloes, Baragcs, Lawns, Bon.
ncts, Ribbons, Ac. Children'sand Misses Flats
of every quality.

Como oneand all before purchasing elsewhere,
and you will save money.

CHARLES OGILDY
Carlisle, April 3, 1850.

NEW GOODS.
IF YOU WANT NEW GOODS, GOOD

GOODS AND CHEAP GOODS , GO TO
WOODS’,next door to Maglauchlln ’s Hotel,

and you will Utpl n largo assortment of Ladies’
Goods, consisting of Black, Fancy and Genoa
Silks, Merinos, Persian Cloths, Do Lalnes, I)c
Bogus, Alpacas, Scotch Vlada, Sack Flannels,Scotch, Manchester, Earlston, Chumbrag, Ging-hams, Callicoea,Fine French worked Collars,Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac., Ac.

For Gentlemen, wo have Fine French BlackCloths, Black ami Fancy Coaaimeresand Doe-skin, Snttfn Vestings, Twocda, Suttlnetts, vol.
vet Cord,Kentucky Joana, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTICS.
Woollen Twilled Flannels, Drilling, Muslin,

Ticking, Bug* and Bagging, Cotton Flannels,Osuaburgs, Demis, Qinglmm, Table Draper,
Cheeks, White and Colored Carpet Chain, &c.

In Shawls and Blankets wo have all sorts, si*
zos and conditions.

As for men’s, women’s and children’s Bools
a»d Shoes, w© defy competition.

Also, a very superior lot of Groceries, such
as Co/Tuo, Sugar, Klee, Sploos, &o.

Our stock has boon selected with the greatest
care ns to price and quality, and wo aie deter*
mined to soil nt very small advances. Those
willing to purchase will And that wo nroaollingas cheap,_ If not cheaper, than any houso In
town, and'lhey will tlud to their advantage to
give ns a call.

Butter, Eggs, Soap, and Dried Fruit, takenat market price.
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Don’t lorget the ploco, next door to Maglau-
chlln’s hotel.

Nor. o, iB6O.

OUR HOUSE,
THE subscriber, having leased the above

well-established Hotel, situate in NorthHanover street, Carlisle,will take possession ofthe same on the Ist ofApril, and give his en-
tire attention to those who may -bo pleased to
favor him with a call.

„
THOMAS OOSTAMAGNA.

Carlisle, March 27, 1850.

Towu antl Conuiry.

rrflE subscriber takes this method of inform-
mg his friends and the public generally, that

ho continues to carry on the Cabinet and Under-
fflfchig Susineisy at his stand, North Hanover
street, next door to Haverstick's drug stocq,
and nearly opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank'.
Coffins made at the shortest notice ond at mod-
erate prices. Haring provided himself with a
now ond fine Hearse, he will attend funerals in
town and country, personally, without any cx-

m tm charge. Ho will also carry
on the Cabinet Making In all
its various branches, and will

constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din-
ingand Breakfast Tables, Chamber Wars, such

as French Field,.(high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Washstnnds ot dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes, Tenitian Blinds, and
Chairs ofall kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufactured In this line of business.

His workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work is made in the latest
city style, and all under his Inspection, and ot
the best materials; all of which Is warranted to
bo good, and will bo sold low for cash. He in-
vites all to give him & call before purchasing
elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, ho feels Indebted to his nu-
merous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will bo spared In future to please them In
style, manufactureand price. Give us a call.
Remember the place, nearly opposite the Bank.

April 19, 1865. DAVID SIPE.

Read! Read!
MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, lias been ap-

pointed Agent for the county of Cumber-
land, for the sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which la superior to any
of the kind now in use, for ordinary interments
and transporting (he dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-fight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor IVom escaping
and can bo kept from day' to day, until it suits
the convenience of the friends of (he deceased
to inter. We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these facts, but the
following will suffice:

Certificates from Clay , Webster and others.
Wasminoton, April f>th.

Gentlemen—Wo witnessed the utility of your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,” used
to convoy the remains of the late Hon. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Cemctry, which
impressed us with Mu* belief that it is the best
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their final resting place. With respect wo sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, Ac.

11. Clay, Lewis Cass,
Daniel Webster, D. S. Dickinson,
Jeff. Davis, W. R, Kino,
J. M. Berrien, 11. Dodor,
W. P. Manoi'K, D. R. Atciiinson.
The above described Burial Cases can, at all

times, be obtained of (he subscriber, nt his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

DAVID SITE
May 17, 1855

Talliable Properly for Sule.

THE two story Brick House and Back-build-
ing. with a pump, cistern, and at) necessary

out-buildings attached,situate in North Hanover
street, In Carlisle, is offered for sale. The sit-
uation is a good one for o private residence or
for business. The terms will case. Applv to

J. R. WEAVER, JJgt.for JC. Bullock.
July 20, 1856—tf

Wnlclir*, Jetvliy anti Silver

WARE AT CO.M.V.VS.
THE public are invited to call and examine

(he largest and handsomest stock of

M\ WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARE.

ever brought to this place. Having purchased
this Stock lor cash I am determined to sell at
prricos that “coat be beat,”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo ns
represented or (tie iiiuney refunded. Old (joltl
and sliver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, May 1, 1860.

FISH, O FISH.
Received

6U bbla. Baltimore Shad.
60 “ “ Herring.
60 “ No. 1, 2 and 8 Mackerel.

6 “ Picketed Herring.
6 «« Luke White Fish.

The attention of farmers and dealers in Pish
v\ requested, as I am determined to sell low to
cash or bacou taken In exchange.

WILLIAMS’ Fatally Grocery.
Carlisle, May 1, 18&U.

FOOTE &. BROTHER,
PRACTICAL

numbers & Gas Fillers,
South Hanover street, oppoule the American

Volunteer Ojftce.
Lend and Iron Pipes, I (hist Iron SinksHydrants, Bath Tubs,
Hot ami Cold Shower j Bail. Boilers
t I Wash Basins,I Hydraulic Han.., Jrc.,r orce and Lift Pumps, | & c , & cWrought Iron Wel d.

Tubes.
And every desrript.on of Cocks and Fittingsfor Gas, S cam. Water. Ac. Superior CookingRanges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, p„ t „n inChnrches, Stores and Dwellings, at short noticeand in the moat modern stylo. All materialsand work in our line at /hip rates and warrauteJ

ed to
U,>,rJ’ "ork “nd Jobbln« p™«pllj atlend-

Garlisle, May 2(1, 1860.

■iiirdwnrol Ilar<lwnr«l
T?,lIF' i'-.P YN.K *‘. SON - '■"*« Jn.t received

their tall stock of Hardware, which is miu.anally large, and in connection with their for-mer heavy stock makes it one of the largest andmost varied assortments over offered to the pub-
hc. J hey have everything that the Farmer, the
Bulldor, the Mechanic, or the public may wantin their line, and which they arc selling at thevery lowest prices. They solicit a call from the
public before making their purchases, ns theyare confident they can oiler such Inducements
to the buyer that nlll fully reward him for hisIrontile.

reeling thankful to ttio generous public fortheir former very liberal patronage, a continua-tion of the same Is solicited, ut our old stand In
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE it SON.
October 9, 1860.

»R. 8. P. ZIEGLER.

OFFICE and residence East Main street, Ud
door below the Market Houso. Calls in

town and country promptly attended.
Carlisle, January 8, IB6o—tf

Blacksmith Coal.
BUSHELS of Blacksmith coal, of

ilVUUgootl quality, received and for salehy W. B. MURRAY, Agt.
Carlisle, August 7, 1860.

Plows.

JUSTreceived a lot of Prouly A Monrs self*sharpening centcd-draught Plows, and forsale at reduced prices.
STAYMAN & SONSCarlisle, April 8, 1850.

IRON! IRON 11 The attention of Black-smiths is requested to the largo assortmentof Bar ond Rolled Iron ofall sb.os and kindsFlics, Rasps, Screw Plates, Anvils, Vices, Bellowa, and everything the blacksmith may wantIrdnsold Inquantities nt city wholesale prices.
All kinds warranted, at John P. Lyno fc Son’sstore, North Hanover street, Oailisle.

October 0, 1850.


